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THE CRESCENT
V O L U M E X X I X NEWBERG. OREGON. TUESDAY. DECEMBER 4. 1917 N U M B E R 3J
LEAGUE BASKET
BALL SCHEDULE
IS ARRANGED
Colleges in League Last Year to
Play — Pacific University May
Be Forced to Drop Out on Ac
count o f En l is tments .
The A th le t i c Counc i l o f t he In
dependent Colleffcs of Oregon
w a s c a l l e d t o m e e t a t t h e P o r t
land y.M.C.A. on Saturday. De
cember I, Chairman A. M. Gril-
ley, physical director of the Y. M.
C. A., presiding.
Four of the college.^ were rep
resented, as follows: Pacific Uni
ve rs i t y by Pro f . Hame l in , Mc-
Minnville College by Prof. Van
Or.sdel and ManagerSteele. Philo-
matii College by Prof. Bennett,
and Pacific College by Prof. Lewis
and Manager Howard Elliott.
Mr. Griiley first introduced the
sub.iect of educational work sup
p l e m e n t a r y t o a t h l e t i c s . A f t e r
discussing various plans, each
school represented undertook to
offer a series of at least three lec
tures on hygiene or some related
subject. These lectures are to be
given principally by local physi
cians. It is to be hoped that this
work can be given more promi
nence la ter.
There were two lines of athletic
activit ies for discussion, the
Hexathelon meet and basket ball.
None of the scliools represented
reported favorably as to the Hex
athelon as it was held two years
ago, although there was a general
feeling that something of this na
ture might prove valuable earlier
in the school year. The basket
ball schedule for the season was
then arranged as below. Prof.
Hamelin of Pacific University had
been instructed not to make a
schedule on account of a scarcity
of team material. P. U. was in
duced in the schedule, however,
with the understanding that in
case a team were not put out by
the school tlie games could be
cance led .
Second Number of Star Lyceum^  Dec. 13
M I L D R E D M O R R I S O N C O M P A N Y .
JUNIOR-SENIOR TEAM WINS SERIES
The in ter -c lass game ended
November 23, the Senior-Jumor
team lead w i th th ree s t ra igh t
victories, the Sophomore team
holding second place, the Fresh
man team third and the Academy
fourth. These four teams were
the ones chosen by the athletic
council as the best representa
tives of the classes.
The first game between the
Sophs and Preps resulted in a
victory for the Sophs—29 fo 4.
T h e s a m e a f t e r n o o n t h e S e n i o r -
Jun io r t eam de fea ted t he F resh
m e n — 2 8 t o I f i .
The next afternoon's games re
sulted in a victory for the Senior-
Junior-team against the Sophs—
2 6 t o 1 7 . T h e F r e s h m e n d e
feated the Academy—18 to 4.
A t P h i l . A t M c M . C . A t P. C . A t P. U .
Phi l
M c M . C
P. C
P. U
Jan. 19
J a n . 5
F e b . 1
Jan . 12
Feb. 1
F e b . 8
J a n . 1 1 i J a n . 2 6
J a n . 1 2 F e b . 1 5
Jan . 12
Jan. 18
Referees were arranged for the
games as fo l lows: Bots ford o f
Reed College at P. C. Jan. 11;
I 'out luuui t on Page Four
In the final games the Senior-
J u n i o r t e a m d e f e a t e d t h e A c a d
emy 34 to 4 and the Sophomores
i.'outluu«U uu p8i;e Four
REV. CARTER TO LEAD MEETINGS
Beg inn ing nex t Monday and
r u n n i n g t h r o u g h o u t t h e w e e k
during the Chapel periods, Rev.
Carter will hold a series of special
meetings under the auspices of
the Christian Associations. It has
been several years since any such
meetings have been held in col
l ege . and the cab ine ts o f t he
Christ ian Associations have felt
fo r some t ime that th is w in ter
would be a good time for some
such serv ices.
Mr. Carter is a very strong
speaker and the meetings will be
very interesting and helpful. The
faculty has co-operated with the
students and given over chapel
for the week to the meetings.
It is hoped that they will be
very beneficial to the life of the
school.
ONE LAST CALL
Don't be bashful about apply
ing for that job as soCial secre
tary of the Q. M. A C. H. Only
college students need apply.
A . H o o f e r .
Crescent will receive applica-
1 lions.
CONFERENCE OF
COLLEGE PROFS.
HELD IN SALEM
Willamette College is Host to
Faculties of Independent Col
leges of Oregon - President Pen
nington Speaks.
Pacific College was represented
by three members of the faculty
at the annual conference of presi
d e n t s a n d f a c u l t i e s o f t h e I n d e
pendent Colleges of Oregon on
I Friday and Saturday of last week.'The confei'ence was held at Sa
lem, Willamette University being
jhost. President Pennington, Miss
I Sutton and Miss McCracken rep
resented Pacific College.
Every one of the eight institu-
i tions in the association were rep
resen ted , and the con fe rence
throughout was full of interest.' The reports from the wuious cr-l-
, leges show that some of them
have been hard hit by the war.
but all are agreed that it is the
duty of the denominational col
lege to push its work as strongly
as possible in these days, that
leaders may be developed as rap
id ly as poss ib le for the great
work tha t w i l l be* to do a f te r the
w a r .
There was no more earnest ses
s ion o f t he con fe rence than tha t
of Friday evening, which consid
ered the topic, "After the War,
What?" The d iscussion of th is
subject was presented by Presi
dent Pannington.
The conference comes to Pacific
College next year, at the time of
the Thanksgiving recess.
The colleges affiliated in this
association are Albany College,
Eugene Bible University, Mc-
Minnville College, Pacific College,
Pacific University, Philomath Col
lege, Reed College and Willam
ette University.
Francis Clark, Horace Terrell,
Corwin Hinshaw and Harold Lee
attended^the Boys' Y.M. Confer
ence at Eugene. The conference
began Friday morning and closed
Sunday night. The theme of the
whole conference was "The Chal
lenge of War." Two of the lead
ers were secretaries from Camp
Lewis. Ex-Mayor Albee of Port
land and Churchill, Oregon's Su
perintendent of Education, spoke.
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A f u r t h e r r e s u l t o f t h e t h e f t
of a few Freshmari caps is that
the whole class has discontinued
wearingr the ffreen. Those per
sons who took the caps have now
fully defeated the purpose of the
whole student body, and if pos
sible some form of discipline
shouli be used when they are
found,, as culprits always are.
The men decided to discontinue
the Agoreton Literary Society
late l&st year because no one could
find time to prepare programs.
This was when the Glee Club was
making its final preparations for
('.^ncerf. Now the Glee Club isnot practicing because of the ill
ness of Prof. Hull, .and it be
hooves the fellows to get into
something. A literary society is
of invaluable aid in learning to
appear in public and to make a
good appearance. This is also a
thing required by the world of
college graduates. If our educa
tion is to be the best we need the
help of such work. It is hoped
that a meeting will soon be called.
Mention was made in the last
issue Oif the Crescent of the way
in which the Sophomore class had
failed to recognize the challenge
of the Freshman class in regard
to securing" of more Crescent sub
scriptions. The question had been
discussed by members of the'
class, and they stated that the.
matter was to be treated as a;
joke. Some of the esteemed class;
of twen^;y were evidently not'
satisfied with the former breach i
of etiquette and Jast week the
Freshman received the following,
letter, which speaks for itself:
To the Freshmen Class:
Your challenge of November
ninth hias just come to the notice
of tht: Sophomore class this
twenty-second day of November.
So mucb business of importance
has occupied the time of the said
class that we have been unable
to consider your proposition here
tofore. As we discover that tliis
is the day for the contest to close,
we trust that you, in carrying
out your part of the contest, have
aided the circulation manager of
the Crescent a great deal.
Should th is not be t rue, we
would recommend that you do so
at once, so as to make known the
existence of your class, by some
such contest among yourselves.
Respectfully submitted by
The Sophomore Class.
Paul S. Elliott,
C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n .
WHAT HAPPENED
On December 3 Pres ident Pen
nington gave a report of some of
the most important points under
discussion during the Conference
of Associated Colleges of Oregon,
held in Salem.
It was made clear that although
religion can not be taught in the
public school, morality can and
should be taught. The teaching
of religion is the field of the de
nomina t i ona l schoo l and nu t t ha t
of the public institutions.
T h e s o - c a l l e d v o c a t i o n a l a n d
cultural subjects were discussed,
concerning the advisability of
giving college credit for the so-
cal led vocat ional subjects. The
different classification given by
Dr. Foster was accepted as a bet
te r d is t inc t ion . The voca t iona l
c o u r s e s h o u l d b e c a l l e d t h e i m
mediately practical and the cul
tural the ultimately practical.
The plan of having a four-quar
ter college* year was presented,
but was not considered advisable
for this section of the country.
C lass r i va l r y was ment ioned
and spoken of favorably when it
was carried on with close super
v i s i o n o f t h e s t u d e n t s .
T h e r e m a i n d e r o f t h e t i m e ,
matters of intei'est brought up by
the great war were under con
s ide ra t i on . The g rea t need o f
t ra ined leaders a f te r the war was
made clear. The immense ques
t i o n s t h a t m u s t b e s e t t l e d a f t e r
the mighty struggle w^ere dis
cussed, as well the problems
right now, as "The Status of the
Enlisted Man," and the problem
of keeping students in school to
fin ish the i r course .
Y. W. C. A.
Wednesday, the twenty -fi rs t ,
the meet ing was in charge o f
M i l d r e d B e n s o n . S h e h a d a s k e d
the g i r ls , the week before , to
prepare questions to be answered
in the next meeting. These were
handed out to the girls and then
read and discussed. As they were
on various subjects, the discus
sions proved very interesting and
helpful.
Last Wednesday was Thanks
g i v i n g m e e t i n g . M r s . W . E .
Crozier led, basing her remarks
on the third verse of the sixty-
first chapter of Isaiah. She em
phasized the points that Christ
came to bring joy and happiness
t o t h e w o r l d a n d t h a t n o s o r r o w
can come to the Christ ian.
I V I S I T I
I THE FAIR I
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be at the meetings
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I
:
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T H E R E X A L L S T O R E
y 303 First Street Phone Black 106 y
; FOR THAT SUIT OR OVER {
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{ 705 First Street Newberg. Oregon 5
I Clarence !^ uii |
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N a t i o n a l B a n k i
s p e n t
w i t h
Miss Johnson spent the week
end in Portland.
Miss Ol ive Johnson visi ted rela
tives in Portland Thanksgiving
day.
L loyd Edwards .spent the
Thanksgiv ing vacat ion at home
in Ti l l amook .
Mary Pennington, very em
phatically: "Who says I can't
manage a boy?"
Christi.ne Hollingsworth
the vacat ion in Por t land
Miss Lesta Cook.
The third-year "Prep" boys
have donned new sweaters of old
gold and navy blue.
Last Saturday evening Mary
Pennington entertained all the
'*away-from-homes."
Lloyd Edwards attehd County
Sunday Schoo l Conven t ion a t
Yamhill last Friday night, No
vember 24.
Prof. Hull is sadly missed by
the student body. They all wish
for his speedy recovery and re-
AMONG OURSELVES There is an old saying, "Ab
sence makes the heart grow
fonder." The converse has been
found to be true lately. For par
ticulars see Mildred Benson.
The college board is now re
modeling the old library room for
girls' gym classes, and the girls
themselves are now beginning to
t h i n k i n t e r m s o f fl y i n g a r m s
and legs.
Word has been received from
Cecil Hoskins,' who is in Califor
nia for his health, that he is feel
ing much better and that Cali
fornia does not begin to compare
with Oregon.
Earl Pinneyand Addison Kauf
man, former co l lege s tudents ,
were home Saturday night and
Sunday from Portland shipyards,
where they have been working
for some t ime.
Last Sunday afternoon a very
interest ing report was given of
t h e A m e r i c a n F r i e n d s F i v e Ye a r s
Meet ing held at Richmond, In
diana, in October. Several stu
dents "attended" the report.
t u r n t o h e a l t h . G e o . P e t t i n g i l l , e x - ' 1 9 , w h o i s
If you don't get your Crescent medical corps of the regu-
see the circulation manager about army, was home from Camp
it at once and the difficulty will I Lewis Monday, November 26,
be straightened out. ^ visiting his parents and friends.
Ruth Mendenhall, P. A.. '17, i
will leave Newberg Thursday ._M^ss Lesta Cook and Floyd
morning for her future home at both former students in
Bay view, Washington. t College, were down from SalemIt is reported that "Topsy"' visiting w i t h
i friends. Miss Cook is teaching
! school at Rosedale and Mr. Bates
is farming near there.
Guyer is to be married Christmas
day. "Topsy" is now in the em
ploy of the government.
President Pennington spoke on Lorena Keeney served a
"After the War. What," at the Thanksgiving dinner Thursday
presidents' and faculties' confer- evening to Elizabeth Anderson,
ence held at Salem November 30. Elliott and Lester Wright.
Certainly the faculty wish the Something inysterious must havestudents to enjoy vacation with happened after the dinner, for allclear heads, by the generous i''f<'™ation has been
round of quizzes handed out last, ® '
w e e k . O h , w h a t f u n a n d e a t s ! T h u r s -
Miss Wright and Miss Sutton . day evening Esther Terrell enter-
both have mascots. Miss Wright ^ bunch of her friends
loves her dog, but Miss Sutton with a taffy-pull. After becoming
even shares costly butter with, sohiewbat stuck-up the bunch
h e r m o u s e . ' p l a y e d r o o k . L a t e r t h e b o y s
(with some help) prepared a veryThe Freshman male quartet
and a Y. M, deputation team held
the Sunday evening service in
the Friends' church at Sherwood
November 25.
Coach I^ewis gave a talk to the
men interested in basket hal l No
vember 28, and outlined the plans
and rules for training in prepara
tion foi regular practice.
Since the Freshmen received
an answer to their challenge, is
sued November 9, the old slogan.
"Oh, what a liar," seems to be
their only means of relief.
During the class games, Pluto
Edwards suffered the loss of one
tooth by violent contact with a
perfectly good elbow, thereby
rather spoiling his beauty.
sumptuous lunch. The guests
were: Margaret Hodson, Irene
Hodgin, Casaiiis Carter. Ellis
Beals and Harold Nichols.
Prof. Shambaugh might well
be called an "apostle of sun
shine" because of the way he ra
diated sunshine and good cheer
in his recent chapel talk. He en
couraged people to just smile
when the tasks and burdens were
the heaviest, and then to still
smile as the load was lifted.
"Ninety-five per cent of your
trouble is imaginary."
President Pennington gave in
chapel November 26 an address
on "After the War, What?" The
world war will by-and-by come to
an end, and then will come a
great reconstruction. This will
be industrial, social, political and
international, and will be the be
ginning of the perpetual reign of
peace, i^ll the reconstruction will
be made on a juster and more
r ighteous basis . But for a l l o f
these t remendous tasks the wor ld
will be faced with the greatest
dearth of leaders that has ever
been known, because the college
and university men have all been
sent to the front and many are
dead.
TREFIAN
A u t u m n w a s t h e t h e m e o f t h e
last Trefian progi'am. From the
first thing on the program to the
closing number, the autumn at
mosphere was present. Elizabeth
Anderson gave R i ley 's "And I
A in ' t E t No P ie S ince" in such a
realistic way that the girls were
a l l r e m i n d e d o f t h e t i m e w h e n
they were small. With a few well
chosen selections, Olive Johnson
told what the poets have said
abou t au tumn. The g i r l s t hen
listened to a debate, "Resolved,
T h a t A u t u m n i s B e t t e r T h a n
Spring." Gladys Paulsen and
Helen Hester upheld the affirma
tive, and Helen Scott and Mary
El l iot t the negat ive. By the
unanimous decision of the judges
i t w a s d e c i d e d t h a t a u t u m n i s
better than spring. The last num
ber on the program was to have
been a stunt, but on account of
the absence of one or two of the
members it was not given.
C A M P B E L L ' S
C A N D Y
ALWAYS FRESH
610 F i r s t S t ree t Phone B lack 7
H. M. Masseyl
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I Electric Shoe Hospital |
Next Door to Telephone Office 4
CONSULTATION FREE
Sup-
plies
If it isn't an Eastmanit isn't a Kodak ^
Barctoft^s \
Dttig Stofe ■
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??????????????????????????
?
?
Neglect Your Shoes and We ?B o t h L o s e ^
i If It Can Be Repaired 2
I WE CAN DO IT iI NEWBERG CYCLERY |
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a n d J E W E L E R
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I
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Dr. H. M. Massey
Succettor to P. F. Hawki'n*]
D E N T I S T
Office over First National 2B a n k J
I Phone White 3-1 J
We have the smartest
and most up-to-date
styles in
Millinery
I Gregory Sisters ^
9 M i l l i n e r s i
The Newberg Cleaners ^
and Dyers
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing |and Repairing ^
Suits and Overcoats to Measure
$ 1 8 t o $ 3 5
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
We use the Hoffman Sanitary Steam
Pressing Machine
Phone White 28 Gregory Bui lding
S e r v i c e
Is the biff word in the
world today. If i t 's g
H a r d w a r e o r S p o r t i n g e
Goods you are think- g
3 ing of that means 8
I Larkin-Prince Hard- iI ware Company |
^ Is at Your Service |
JUNIOR-SENIOR TEAM WINS SERIES
C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g o O n e .
MILLER MERCAN- |
T I L E C O . ?
$The store that sells Hart, ShafF- 5
ner & Marx Clothi i i }?, Utz & 4
Dynn, Florslieim and Nettleton g
Shoes, Royal Worcester and Ne- a
r a o C o r s e t s . 4
? 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 V < > 4 Q 4 < > 4 0 4 0 4 C ^ 4 0 4 0 4 0
I Students
■ won over the Freshmen by the
! score of 34 to 14.
; The high point men of the se-
i r ies was H. Hinshaw with 88
points; Howard Ell iott 32; Paul
Ell iott 26 and Wright and Col-
cord 24 each.
l i n e u p s :
Senior-Juniors Sophomores
H. Hinshaw, f P. Eliiott, c.
E. Hinshaw, f Knight, g.
Edwards, c Shannahan, g.
Colcord . g C. Pearson, g .
K e e n e y, g H . E l l i o t t , f .
A. Haworth, f.
F r e s h m e n A c a d e m y
0. Pearson, f Bush, g.
D . M i l l s , f C o o k , f
B e a l s , f T a m p l i n , g .
W r i g h t , c B a r o n , c .
C a r t e r , g A . Te r r e l l , f .
Persiho, g^ C. Hinshaw, f.
LEAGUE BASKET BALL SCHEDULE
IS ARRANGED
For the easiest shave and most 5
up - to - date hair cut, go to ?
James McGuire
Opposite Posloffice
*
i I . W . H I L L= T A ! ! L C R I ! N G = J
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING, HAT J
BLOCKING AND GLOVE CLEANING 1'
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:
?
New Management and New Machinery
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I A. M.DAVIS Dentisty Office over Ferguson's drug store
I Phone Black 37 300 1-2 First St- §
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The Greenleaf boys were guests
of Helen Mendenhall Thanksgiv
ing.
at McM. C. Jan 12; at P. C. Jan.
2 5 , a n d a t P. U . J a n . 2 6 . M r .
Grilley of the Portland Y. M. C.
A. at P. C. Jan. 18: at McM. C.
Feb. 1, and at P. U. Feb. 15.
Mr. Gawley, assistant Physical
D i r e c t o r o f t h e P o r t l a n d Y. M .
C. A. at P. U. Jan. 12; at McM.
;C., Feb. 8. Mr. Brown of 0. A.
C. at Phil. C. Jau. 19 and Feb. I.
Referee for the game at Phil. C.
Jan. 5 not yet chosen.
V. M. 0. A.
Rev. Stannard gave a very in
teresting talk on "How to Live a
S u c c e s s f u l L i f e . " S o m e o f t h e
thoughts which he gave were:
every one starts life expecting to
be successful, but so many of us
get the wrong ideals, or we fail
to live up to our ideals, and do
no t reach the t rue s tanda rd o f a
successful life; to gain true suc
cess is to live a Christian life, to
put ourselves in a position where
God can use us; a successful
Christ ian l i fe means a l i fe of con
tinuous effort, but it also means
a l i fe of continuous victory; to
k n o w t h a t C h r i s t i s i n u s i s t o
know of victory over sin.
November 28 the meeting was
thrown open and every one was
given a charice to express his
thanks. Several ringing Thanks
giv ing test imonia ls were g iven
show ing t ha t a Ch r i s t i an has
much fo r wh ich to be thank fu l .
Miss Wright kindly let the stu
d e n t s h a v e s o m e o f t h e b e n e fi t s
o f her ex tens ive t rave ls . Her de
scription of the National capitol
was very interesting and gave
stimulus to many senatorial hopes
among "the future leaders of the
w o r l d . "
She'll Be Thankful to You
for a box of Hodie candy. Get
her a box today of those dainty,
luscious chocolates and richly
blended bon bons. Every morsel
I is purity personified, yet the fla
vors are unmatchably delicious.
Put up in attractive boxes to suit
your wishes. Get some today and
you'll wish you had done it soonei'.
P A R L O R P H A R M A C Y
£. W. HODSON, Pharmacist
P h o n e W h i t e 3 5 G o o d s D e l i v e r e d F r e e
United States National Bank
N E W B E R G , O R E G O N
Capital and Surplus . , $75»000.00
Accounts of students,
Pacific College invited.
facul ty and fr iends of
: Interest on Savings
§ W E I N V I T E Y O U 3
to open up a check ing account w i th
t h a t n e x t r e m i t t a n c e f r o m h o m e .
F I R S T N A T I O N A L B A N K
/ N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
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When you want Job Printing of any
kind, leave your order at the old re
liable printery and you'll not regret it
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